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Trom ̂ iWJBg}- pecqu^ r4- |t? ^ORQBF December "to. J677. 

A Prc*lamatlsiiB .̂eciuirJng,the Members of both Hou
ses bf Parliament to give their,Attendance ufoiHlje 
Ftftertifh day of -finutry next. 

•C-HARLfcS R. 

W /Vn-eas tielC'n^/ mtst,EncelltntJ4ajesty 
hy Hit Royal Proclamation of the jix 
and twent'erii stay of October last » 
did giveN,ottCe, That be intended in 
Adjournment of po;h Houses of Par-i 

liment , from tbe Third day of December instant, 
•((.being the §iy prefixed for their Assembly) until tbe 
fiqurjh o\iy of April next; AntJ wherns Hi' Mijesty 
fipontht said Third dnyof DeCt-mber, did by Message 
severally ifl each House of Parliament, Signtfte, rbA 
(.for divas Weighty C onsiderations) His Majesty did 
tbink_fit to mat the said Houses sooner thin the said 

fojttflo daj#fji.r)r\\ r Anst thfl,therefore His Pica 
sure wa,s, T'bxt the slid Bouses of Pirliirnont fltouli 
,be feyetally Adjourned until tbe Fifteenth das of Ja-i 
jnuury neett; Ta whkh lime both Huses were Ad--
journed fiOcOrdirtgiy. ofaBwhitb His Mijestfis bri-
jetoufly pleased that ill persons tjoncerned should live 
"ftpiifj M ' f« " -a«d doth therefore hereby Publish .and 
^m.:l>e,known the fim\ And His Majesty being dest-
tous •( in refped of several important Matters in-, 
toid^t" be Debited, ind Considered) to have onjhe 
faidfifteentb i y of Januaty, 4 full Assembly of the 

*M,emhcrsof both Mouses of Pirliament, hits) {with 
tht Ai^itie.t»f His Pripy Council) thought fit to Ke-
/auire, and dotjjhereby R.eyui>e find Command all and 
every thc l-irds Spiritual and Temporal ofthis Re*lm, 
und the flights, Citizens ind Burgesses of the House 
tf CepimiflS^ to give their Attendance ut Wejttmjn-j 
sjtpr on the slid Fifteenth A-iyof January nexi. -Apd 

-His Majesty doth expect 4 ready Conformity to tlyis His 
Koyil Will md Pleasure. 

Given ar .Our Court jjr Whitehall the 7th day of 
t>. cerhber *6yy, in tfae Nine and twentieth "'ear 
Ot Our-Reign. 

"tV/n, .Nov. 19. A.t Plgnerel is arrived a ""rerjeh 
• Intendint, who is to provide all things necessary for 
• the Troops designed to attack tne Spaniards in Mitiji; 
from wr/ence we have an account, thaethe Prifice" de 
Zigge- Governor of that Countny, is putting it in tbe 
it's posture of defence hecah, that he faad sent a fiatel 
of the Militia-of that Dutchy to the Court at Madrtl; 
as ?lfo fn account of the pasture the sevexa' Garisons 
are in, to ifae end such reso'utii ns may be taken there
upon, as to enable him to supply in time what is found 
wanting, from Raraewe hear, that the matter co*n-
cerningchePrivi'edges pretended by the Ambassadors, 
cinnot be yec determined \ and though the pope is re
solved to suppress tfaeirt, yet he meets with so ntah "***-
pojitjon jn ic, thtt he cannot yet go through with 
it. 

Pantxiclti, Nov. 1 $. From Riga we receive this fol-
low-jng List of the'Jtoops^h^t} impose she ^cdcf 

AtmyinrJii(i«»*i, designed to much so soon asallRi: 
vers, are frozen, into Prussia. 

The Marekhal Bengt Home General. 
Monsieur tjxk.ul Lieutenant-General of the Horse. 
"Monsieur JsVM'engc"* Major-General of the Horse. 
Monsieur H*nt van Person Lieutenant-General of 

the Foot. 
Monsieur Guustctsberg Major-General of the Foor. 

A 1 J 5 T of the It "OR SE, Men 

f Metstn *JQQ 

Ifo'nstiern "ll 
»x)(itll 400 

s" Gentry $ ioo 
A EegtnTrefiOof the i£inlanders ii<to 

sL -0.040 
LsW$? * 

,6400 
f-the F O ( O T , 
CPeffen t»"w 

., 
G-unterqber£ 8q° 
<H*nc,kj .630 
Navenfchili 490 

-} Munclre Scya 
I Back* a -op 
I "fauba tSao 

C p t P N E ^ 

, 

' 

saffe <5qo 
Essen Zoo 
fttncdte JSvo 
PistolerentX, 8op 
CampenhufeH joo 
fCjilli coo 
A Company of Mariners ico 

Soo 

D R A G O O N S . 
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iCrtutx 
\scmrjnflicrnt 

C OtOUillMiube 
^Budbtrg 
/tefcher 
^fPittenherg 

aojco 
400 
400 
aop 
7op 
500 
300 
20O 

1800 
Besides 'GcAonel Sidow is to raise a Regiment <>f 

Horse, and another os Dragoons. 
Hamburg, Decemb. 7. Here ft arrived a person 

who cameoUtof sttlin fix days ago, he gives a fad, 
description of the ruines and1 desolation of the place, 
and the hardships the Inhabitants are exposed to ; buc 
at the simp time assures us, tfaat they do not abate ia 
the least pf the courage and resolution they have given 
proof of all along, thit tbey will never surrender the: 
place, that js the Besiegers are resolved to be Masters 
of it, tbey must take it witb their Swords in their hands, 
fWthey are resolved to expect it, and is they are over* 
PQVfeteclj -fg be buried in the ruines of theix Cicy 5 bac 
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besides we are tol4a that they have made so many Re
trenchment wichinthe Town, and so Well fortified se
veral houses, tb^t iris not believed his Electoral High
ness wiU hazard a general Assault as things stand at pre-
s$W, -but will gain ground by degrees, and therefore 
sveial gieac Mines are preparing, and when they are 

•thrift?"!, we shall hear of further Attacks. Prom El-~ 

{ enore tney w i t e , that a Vessel was arrived thete, who 
lad met at Sea ten Suedes Men of War, whd had on 

"boar56000 Sol "Ters; hich weTcoow notwruTiiredit to 
give to. Hefe 'smirch Alk1 in Town that the Besiegers 
had made a general Assault upon Stetin, and that they 
were repulsed, but we must look upon.itfor a report; 
onely, till we hear of it with more certainty, prom 
Gluelistidt they write, that seven Companies, pf Foot 
were marched from thence towards tystcl, from whence 
they would go on Copenhagen. -t 

Ditto, tore. 10. We"hWe- by Letters of the1*' flifUht a <U 
vice frrm che Camp before Siena , Thac che 4 we Bactery 
"upon the half Builwbrk before che Holy-Gboji Gate wit fi. 
nidied, and did so greac Execution in beating down che Fa-
lifadoes and Retrenchments made by the- Besieged, chac che 
night following the Brandenburghs"mac"e"Mi Atraeque, and 
gained a new Post 5 che Be sieged made chree several Attempts 
to beat them out of it a»ain, but succeeded npc, The loss oi 
the Brandcnbourghs io chis Action canport be Woffli/ler able, 
•for it is said of the Besieged 70-were killed.. The Besiegers 
ate noc 14000 strong. 

Cologne, Decemb, 7. The Baron de Landfet the 
Imperial Minister, Monsieur film, CoOimiffaivy <til the 

•Munster Troops, are at ptefent here, as likewise the 
Deputies of the Elector of Treves, of the Duke ol 
Neuburg, of the Princes of Naffaw^ndof the Count; 
of Solms and Wicdt^ These have hat)- several Con 
sciences together toTeglilite the Winter-quarters assign 
ed"by the Emperor to the Dukeof Neuburg, and t-
the Bishop of Munster in the IVetteravia, and the West 
wlMu hut- hitherto without any effect. "*Hic above-*1 

mentioned Commissary demanding quarters and main-, 
"-tenknee for seventeen Regiments, when in reality the 
said Munster Troops- do not at present exce.eds.4000 
men, In the pean time those TroopYare approached 

cthe Kfcjfle , and are at present encamped between 
Z tns and Ardemach,- in expectation of the issue of these 
Conferences.*" Tfae Deputies of Aix laChapelle are 

'returnedhome, thit Crty having not been able tobe 
"persuaded to receive iny Troops into their Town, 
"l Brussels, Decemb. 10. h is Excellency the Duke de 

Villa Hormofi parted hence on 'Wednesday morning 
to the general Rendezvous of the Army near Hall, and 
encamped with it that, r>î ht between ̂ 'mice and Tu-
bife j yesterday the Army marched again, and encamp-, 
ed between Braine h Comte and Soignies. Yesterday 
morning the Count de Niffaw, General of the Dutch 
Cavalry, passed through this.City with several Regi-( 

"tnentsof Horse, which were quartered on the farther 
side of Bribmt, he purposed to join the Rear of the 
Army as last night. This afternoon two Dutch Regi-
Snents of Foot, whocimefromBreiiand those parts, 
nassed through this City towards Hall, where they are 

- to supply the place of those which have been drawn oat 
'from thence upon this march. We bave just now Let
ters from.the Camp, dated at midnight,, which fay, 
that bis Excellency would decamp tfais morning very 
early,*thit to morrow or on Sunday at farthest, he 
doubted not to appear before StGuiflain, of which he 
-had sent t6 give che Governor an account, and to ex
hort him by all means to defend the place till that time. 
jFrOm Alfice thev write, that the Mareschal de Crequi 
"had possessed himself of Bufweiler, which was quitted 
by the Imperialists, and bad put a strong Garison inro 
it , and that he had dispersed his Troops into their; Win

ter-quarter* in Lorrain and the Frincbt Comte. Frcm 
Metz, they tell us, thac the Marquis dtnXtnnes was 
come into those pares Vith a considerable Jtracliemenc 
of Marefcbat deCrequss Arms, jfrtdRhat gleac Maga
zines-are prbvidini j&all the FrjttiflB plajttt upon the 
Moselle, to be made use of the next Campagne. 
— Higue, Dtccmb-.—ntr.—This aftftnooTT their High
nesses the BrinceTand Princess of Oringe make their 
publick entrance into this place. The,Burghers are 
In Arms to receive tl*"'""ii'""and" oiher preparations suita
ble to "thrcccaficm have-been tnade, and all will be" 
concluded with Bonfires, Feasting,Gfc. inthe evening. 
Tbe States General bave^not yet persctrnjedtfaeir Qcfp-
"pllmenc of Congratulation, his" li'ghllfs? aVErifag ic 
migritbe deferred tili his arrival her*. ,!"f (semesters we 
receive from Flinders and Brabant, give us an account, 
tbac St. Guistain was taken on Friday night last, 
the Garison w*s composed of abouc ^twelve hiin-
dfed men, alF Dficch Troops', ind Commanded men. 

'^he Letter's from theXiarflo berbt^jiie*r«K ate off tfae 
etffl instanc, they iriforn-iris, tfaat the'Besiegqrs had ta-
\i$% new Post ota tbt llullworfc near the Holy Gboff 
XSite, but witb treat loss bf Men, and without much 
'advancing ihe Siege bf it. 
""" Paris, Decemb. 1 f.'M'hat we^ave at present to till 
yqu is, that on" Sunday last .we received an accounc that 

" Si G«j/i"iK'BWasta!ceno-i f ridiy. night last i the Condir 
1 tions we, asyet knovv noV. 

t AJvertifemeyity. 

tdr TRe TwclRIj iM Thhok\ith Parts" hi 
^njliBrof theReVor" of Str Edward C"ĵ e Knight, of divert 
AcfotfVnons and Judgments given upon solemn Arguments, 
and With great D iibuac'oi>.aiid Conference vnrJ»rfieLearn-
cd Judges in Cafes-of Law, tke modus djsrn. very Famous, 
being of the Kings especial Reference fiom che Council 
T-atUti, cnuctrning >B«-Prent^uve j^lto-to* Eortasof Pr (•-« 
ctedings of Parliaments both in England and Inland. Sold 
by H. Tmsord and dt. Bafttt in Vmt Court in che ."ftdilfa 
Temple, and ac the Qe-urge near Sc. BuHstms Church «•> 
Flcetftrtct. 

03** A Collection of the Names and Hafji-
cacionsofche Merchants and Traders dwelling in and abouc 
Louden, Alphabcrically digested, very beneficial fur Per
sons concerned wich any ot thi ro, directing ac che first fight 
of their Nam-s, tothe place of their Abode. Sold by At. 
muel Lit Stationer near Poses-head -4 ley in Lumbard st, ret, 
and Daniel Major it che flying-horse near it.^DunslaUg 
Church. 

LOst of His Majesties from Whitehall, a white Tumbler 
Dog, che upper part of his ears black. Whoever give* 

nocice of cbis Dog co Mr. Cbijsntb, or to che Kings Backs 
stairs, fhaUbewelfrewarded. 

^HesCAre to give Notice, That upon ThurfdOf 
tke Twentieth of December instant, at Tin of 
tbe Clock, in tbe Forenoon, My LerdTreafurer 

will be ready at tht Treasury Chambers in Whitehall, 
to receive illfuchPrdpoitls as shall be then offered for 
tbe Farming ofthe Duties of Four ani bils per Cent. 
of tbCBurbadoesaniLecwardlJltads,together ortpirt. 

W Hereas chere are several Persons in Arrear Co Hit 
Majesty for Monies by them received upon che 
Duty on Proceedings ac Law, from tbe lad of 

October 1675. to the ajd of October I6y6. This is to give 
N»tice Co *ll such Persons so in Arrear, cbac cbey forthwith 
pay che same unco Edward Seymour and Sa-ntul MajdweU 
Esquires, His Majesties lace Receivers of the Law Duty from 
the u d of October 167$. ro chcajd nf 0 Sober \6yt. follow
ing j and co no ocher persons whatsoever. 

LOst the first instanc ftom Riylij in Surrey, an old flcabie-
CencropcMare, wich a blew Plush Saddle and Bridle, 

abouc 13 ot 14 hands high, withthe hair wringed off each 
breasV before wich a Collar, and wind ganls on each leg. 
Whoever give, notice of her co William Hall Haberdasher at 
the Sign of che Three fidgeons in Senthrui-k, «r (9 Edw,.rd 
-Allchtncb Chirurgron in Riyley aforesaid, shall have thirty 
shillings Reward. 

Printed by Tho. Newcomb\fi\he.Savey, 1677. 
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